We invite high school rising juniors and seniors to learn about our Early College Program by attending a mandatory info session.

Info sessions are available every Thursday, via Zoom, from April until September. Please use this link to find a detailed schedule and sign up for an Info Session of your choice:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040B48AA72AA0FA7-daleys

Prior to being able to register for any dual enrollment course, you will need to gather the following documents:

- A completed and signed Dual Enrollment Permission and the Dual Enrollment Satisfactory Academic Progress Form
- A copy of either ACT, SAT or CCC placement test scores
- A copy of high school transcripts
- A copy of high school picture ID

For more information, please contact the Daley College Early College Program at:
www.ccc.edu/earlycollege
earlycollegeDA@ccc.edu
773-838-7729